Clear Creek California Sunday February 10th 1850. A most beauti
ful day, Mr. Puller's cooks were very good, we had a first rate dinner.

Col. Saffron & Co. called & the Col. related quite an exciting account of his


battle with the Indians on the Sacramento River...
Feb. 8, 1850, Friday

No rain & partially clear--Quite warm in the sun. Very clear at night.

M. H. S. O. S. P. & Dr. Hall & Dr. Hall's M. 1/2 a each put through the V.R. 150 Loads in 6 1/2 hrs 7 1/2 oz. of Amalgam. Mr. Richardson not with his mules--Mr. F. missed his chill--

Feb. 9th, Saturday Fine day for work, but not very clear. Messrs. Smith, Strong, Fuller & self worked V.R. 6 - 1/2 hrs. Dr. Hall well, in Helen's it was up too hard for them -- My back very lame--Mr. Richard & Cty left for the Springs.

Clear Creek California Sunday Feb. 10th 1850

Almost beautiful day. Mr. Fuller's cook week--we had a first rate Duff & roasted Heart for dinner. Col. Suffron & Mr. __ called & the Col. related quite an exciting account of his battle with the Indians over the Sacramento a few weeks since. One man wounded in the arm--since dead--Many Indians killed--One Blanket & an ax returned.

Mr. Richardson stopped on his way to Sacramento by whom we sent for our letters.

Monday Feb 11th, over-hauled our Pump--lengthened crank--we moved one Rocker down to Creek to a better lease--Pleasant clear day.

I had a chill, took an all day out on the brush--Had a very thorough vomiting & purge.

Tuesday Feb. 12--I am better to-day Mr. Pool sick--Four of us worked

V.R. -- Not a very clear day--We have a white frost nearly every night.

The grass is 6 inches high & quite green-willows & many shrubs are leafing out & a variety of beautiful flowers are making their appearance. Report states that below on the Sacramento bottoms the grass is 2 feet high & thousands of birds are swimming there. Mosquitoes are also very numerous.

Wednesday Feb. 13 the 5 of us working V.R. A cloudy day. I had a slight chill.